
Hebron Hawk Golf Booster Club Minutes 

February 4, 2021 

Welcome from President Monica Kummerl 

Secretary Report-Jennifer Berrier 

 Meeting called to order at 6:38. 

 Attendance noted to meet Quorum 

 Noted that minutes have been posted from previous meeting and 

proposed a vote to accept minutes from 9/10/2020. 

 Minutes were accepted and approved. 

 Reminder to booster to use the preferred email address regarding 

golf business.  Jennifer will continue to manage the inbox and 

ensure that communication is delegated properly.   

Business Updates-Monical Kummerl 

 Fall 2020 Highlights: 

1. Golf team did not lose any substantial time due to COVID as 

other teams at Hebron have.  Thank you to all for being 

proactive and please continue to be diligent. 

2. All scheduled tournaments were played in the fall.   

3. Homecoming…although it didn’t take place, each player 

received a t-shirt. 

4. Unfortunately, COVID prevented team from having the 

Christmas party. 

 Spring 2021 Overview: 

1. Fundraising Campaigns…it is important that we continue to 

raise funds to cover expenses.  Participation is optional, 

however we hope to have full effort from all players.  There 

have been goals set for each player to reach in this effort. 



2. Banquet is canceled due to COVID.  We may try and plan a 

zoom/virtual banquet.  More to come closer to the end of 

the year. 

3. Spirt Wear Update…Getting our new logo onto spirit wear 

has been challenging.  Monica is seeking volunteers to help 

with this effort.  Please send an email if you are interested in 

helping. 

4. Nominating Slate Officer Committee…Seeking 4 volunteers 

to chair and manage this committee.  Voting will take place 

at the May meeting.  Please send a note if you are willing to 

volunteer for this committee.  You can not be interested in 

being a board member to serve on this committee. 

Treasurer Report-Buddy Beaman 

 2020-2021 Budget vs Acutal Overview: For the things that have 

occurred thus far, we are up $2,700.  Still many expenses left this 

year such as travel and entry fees, practice facility costs, end of 

year awards (scholarships).  All in all, we are right in line with 

what we planned for in the summer. 

Question posed:  How much is needed for the new practice 

facility?  Buddy and Coach Trent both agreed that $75,000 is 

needed to outfit the new practice facility. 

1st VP of Fundraising-Liliana Hayes 

 Fundraising Campaigns Update:  

1. Poinsettia earnings were presented 

2. Squad fund will launch tomorrow.  It will run for a month 

 Annual Hebron Hawk Golf Classic:  Seeking many volunteers 

TONIGHT if able to help on this committee.  Please reach out 

ASAP.  Liliana will reach out to those that have already signed up 

for this committee.  Meetings will start next week. Please be on 



the lookout for the flyer to register for the tournament in the next 

couple of weeks. 

2nd VP Technology Report-Chhaya Shah 

 Current team pictures are now uploaded onto the website, along 

with Expo video and player spotlights. 

 All schedules are up to date on the website as well.   

3rd VP of Social Media/PR Report-Lauraliisa Gudeon 

 Player Spotlights will run through mid-April.   

 Tournament pics need to be sent to the hebron golf email, along 

with any good news you’d like to see shared on social media.  Any 

chance to highlight the kids! 

 All players pictured in a group must have a mask on in order to be 

posted on social media. 

Coach’s Report 

 Athletics Facility:  Coach shared pictures of the new facility.  It will 

have three bays with turf and Trackman’s.  It will also have a small 

putting green.  First priority is to get the three bays set up.  Coach 

Trent encourages everyone to please continue to participate in 

the fundraisers to help get this facility outfitted. 

 Pracitce and Qualifying:  JVII boys are the only group still 

qualifying at this point.  For all other teams, it will all be 

determined by tournament scores.   

 Update to Schedule:  Only change will be Varsity II girls.  They will 

no longer be playing in the district preview.  This will now be a 

Varsity I tournament.  No team can exceed 8 tournaments per 

year.  Practices will remain in similar format as the fall. 

 Open Communication:  Coach Trent continues to encourage 

parents to please reach out for anything.  She is open to any and 



all communication, both negative and positive.  Important to 

remember that we are all part of the Hebron Golf Team.   

Parent Q&A 

 No questions  

Meeting adjourned at 7:20 

 

 

 

 

 


